
“Dear Jesus, help me to have a heart that is full of love for hurting people.  Let me see 
the needs of others and show them your kindness and compassion. I love you Jesus! 
Amen.”

Welcome To The Family!

“When I Help Others, I Help The Lord!”

“...I assure you, when you refused to help the least of 
these my brothers and sisters, you were refusing to help 
me.” Matthew 25:45

This Week’s Main Focus:
We must do our part to love and welcome the poor and discarded!

Babies can’t do anything! Well, not much of anything. They can drink milk, sleep, make a messy diaper, 
drink more milk, burp, and sleep some more. Silly babies! They would not last long if they were left all by 
themselves. They NEED others to help them survive. God gave babies parents to take care of them. Moms and 
Dads step in and do the work that a baby cannot do on its own. It’s not always a pretty job. Stinky diapers, messy 
faces, and loud crying can be a lot to handle. Moms and Dads take care of their kids because they LOVE them. 

All of us, everyone on this earth, is a person that God created. We are all children that He loves! If we 
have asked Jesus to live in our hearts then we have a very special assignment from Him. We are to SHOW the 
love of God to ALL his children. God expects us to take care of those who are in need. We are to see the needs of 
others and then DO something about it! But, it’s not always a pretty job…

Showing Gods love to others might mean giving up some of your toys to kids who have none. Showing Gods 
love can be getting hot and sweaty cleaning up the yard for an older couple on your street. Love can be sitting 
beside the new kid at lunch, even though your friends are at a different table. Showing love can be spending your 
Saturday collecting clothes for families who do not enough clothes to wear. 

It’s not always a pretty or easy job...but it can be the most rewarding! Taking care of Gods children is a 
job for EVERY Christian. Sharing the LOVE of God with those in need is one of the best feelings ever! You will be 
proud of yourself, and most importantly, you obeyed God and He will be proud of you too!

This Week’s Activity : Baby look alikes... Each of  these babies has something different about 
them. Can you SEE the differences and circle them?


